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in the past five months. Late
in July it numbered 1.765 of-

ficers and 17,688 airman a to-

tal of 19.453. There were near-
ly 3.000 pilots, air observers

Willkie Taboos
Private Visits

With COP HeadsASSN. WILL HOLD

ers building in England. Can-
ada will add 100 more vessels
to its force.

Munitions and supplies: Be-

cause the United States and
Britain. Canada's normal sources
for military supplies, have been
occupied so largely with their
own demands, the dominion has
converted an unprecedented vol-
ume of its own productive ca-

pacity to war work.

Portland. Sept. 10.- -

CANADA AIR FORCE

LARGE FACTOR IN

WESTEfiNDEFENSE

Military Partnership With

Colony Would Give Air

Force Near 25,000 Men

of the nine counties of the Won-
derland scenic region of north-
ern California and southern
Oregon." said Mr. Leverette.

"At this convention directors
and members will sum up the
results of ten years' work and
determine the policies and proj-
ects of the future."

Directors of the association,
listed alphabetically by mem-
ber counties, are: W. H. Lev-
erette, Jackson county; Frank
Jenkins, Klamath county; S
Gordon Smith. Lake county:
Supervisor J. H. Godman, Las-
sen county: Assemblyman C. J.
Fulcher, Modoc county; A. H.
Gronwoldt. Shasta county:
George R. Phenager, Siskiyou
county; A. H. Fickert. Tehama
county: and A. C. Meckel, Trin-
ity county.

million and an air force rapidly
approaching 25.000 men.

The dominion has the second
most important military estab-
lishment in the western hemisp-

here-First,
it offers the United

States strategic sites for naval
and air bases to serve as out-

posts and buffers against over-

seas enemies sites which are
being Inspected now by United
States members of the new

joint defense board.
Rapid Expansion.

Secondly, it offers the coop-
eration of air. ground and sea
forces whose rapid expansion in
the first year of the new war
has surprisingly paralleled this
country's own defense efforts.

Recent official Canadian re-

ports show these developments:
Air force: Called Canada's

greatest contribution in this
war." an air training plan has
doubled the air force personnel

Before recruiting was halted
August 15 and a nation-wid- e

registration for military train-
ing was taken August 19. 20
and 21. the ac-

tive militia had attained an en-

rollment of 100.000.
Out of its population of

which is tiny when
compared to 130.000.000 in the
United States Canada has

males between 18 and
44, and 1.198.000 are single
men.

113 Ships in Navy.
Navy: Relatively unimport-

ant to a major naval power
such as the United States, the
Canadian navy now has a pat-
rol, escort and g

force of 113 vessels manned by
9.000 officers and men. A year
ago it numbered only 15 ves-
sels, including six modern de-

stroyers, manned by 1 774 of-

ficers and men. With 16 ship-
yards at work and two destroy

and gunners in training at 22
schools, and the number of both
students and schools was in-

creasing monthly.
On the ground, 14.038 had

been or were being trained foi
staff positions. Work was pro-
gressing on 78 of the 88 pro-
posed airdromes.

Army: Four divisions have
been organized in the Canadian
active service force, counterpart
of the ragular army in the
United States, which now num-
bers nearly 300 000.

Many to England.
Two divisions numbering 31.-60- 7

have been sent to England.
The other two are rapidly ap-
proaching war strength and
Canada will have an active force
totaling about 150.000 men.

Oregon Republican leaders
will be allowed no private
visits with the Republican
presidential candidate on his
visit here September 23,
Ralph H. Cake said today.

Wendell Willkie, the nomi-
nee, notified Cake, Oregon
national committeeman, that
such conferences were "defi-
nitely out."

Cake added that a parade
was planned for Willkie and
that he intended to make a
brief talk, either in the park
blocks or the municipal audi-
torium, but that he would
make no major speech here.

La Grande C. of C.
Ts Seeking Symbol

La Grande, Sept. 10. iAn

Anyone got a spare symbol?
The La Grande commercial

club is looking for one. It has
launched a contest to find a

emblem which can be
made "as familiar as Portland's
rose. Pendleton's bucking horse.

W. H. Leverette, Jackson coun-

ty's representative on the board
of directors of the Shasta-Cascad-

Wonderland association, to-

day announced that the tenth
annual convention of that or-

ganization will be held in Red-
ding. October 27. 28 and 29.
::This convention will climax a
decade of organized effort for
the protection, development and
a national campaign of publicity
and advertising of the scenic,
recreational and other resources

By E. C. Daniel.

Washington, Sept. 10.

In making a military partner-
ship with Canada, the United
States has acquired an ally with
a potential army strength of a

Sixty per cent of the acreage
of Uuruguay is devoted to stock
raising.

San Francisco's golden gate and.
Baker's grubstaker." I
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Upholstered Sofa-Be- d

Save from 30 to 42!
Your Choice of 6 Pieces!

Lowest price in Wards History!

Any TWO pieces, at the price
you'd expect to pay for ONE!
Good-qualit- y aluminum . . , extra-

-hard, for longer wear! Wide
bottoms heat quickly! Easy to
clean! Hurry and save at this
Anniversary Sale

69a Values Price
iCu t for Anniversary!

Stock upl Here's the kind of
hosiery buy you dream about!
Exquisite pure silks,
clear and ringless with com-

fortable rayon topsl Dainty silk

feet reinforced with longer-wearin- g

rayon for service.
Sale! Service Weight Hose.. 48c

Save 20l For dresses
kiddies' clothes. .drapes
Think of getting Wards brand
new Fall Colonials at this big
Anniversary reduction! Rich,
new designs, and clear, won-

derful colorsl Save on every-
thing from kiddies' clothes to
new slip covers. All have that
tubfast Colonial finish! 36".

3268
$4 A MONTH,
Down Payment,
Carrying Charge

Makes a 72" by 46" bedl

Sisal pads; no coil feell

Why pay $8 more for compar-
able quality! Makes a restful
bed without moving away
from the wallI Rich cotton
tapestry cover! Bedding box!

mmI ....

Sale! 98c 42-I- n. SteelSale! Men's
79c Shirts I nWWM 1 Crolonno

Wash Frocks Cabinet Sink
AO68Annirmrtarf

Onlyl For AnnlrmtMary 7drt r v t 68Toti San 1B 84 I I I - I V. 1 1 Modunt 39Only.

On of the best tkiit buys la America
at 79cl How yon kit xtra during
Wards great Annivsrtary Salel 99
thrinkproof fabric. Wiltpxoof collars.

Beauty for you' bob) Two sliding
doart, on drawH g sink,

bw dWan faucet of chromium and
porcelain. With faucet, stralrwr.

Every brand new Tall dress In stock
d Saoforiied Shrunk

(won't shrink mors tha n 1 ) . Dressy a nd
coat styles Included! Tubfaitl

A bargain mrn at $3 931 Mad o
havy ttntufd crtonn . , , one o the

diaprr fabrics on the marketl
They're pleated . , . radr-to-han-131

nHai HHHi ranHVacuum withLongwear
Sheet Sale!

Fixture
Dcrfjcins

1941 nadio
SensationI Attachments

68 68G8'Bli99l Nowenfy
IJ O0W1,
S4 MONTHLY,

Cwryinf Cdaria 27 87'Tour eaoiee)is Down. eTT) tni
hm't a fyi

Whiter and smoother bscaus thsrs
mads from long staple cotton! Straight-r- ,

bscauM thsy'vs bsn hand toml

Satsl 42s36 tmwm CtMt 17c

Ksw low price for this
clsansrl Complete with rug aonle, rad-
iator noxzls, upholstery toot, exten-

sion wands, ad swivel hoeel

Oar lowrt prlcM mr on fixtures of
this quality. Shock-proo- whit poro.
lain bath bracket . . . Glarli UtchM
unit . . Baunful bedroom fixture.

!i JJ
W

A ma ring beaatyt Challengse sets up to
$39,931 Has Full Range Tone Control
e . Airwave loop aerial . . giant dy-

namic speakerl Brand new!

Z
V s X XI jr X x Reg. 35cVan Ardcn ConvenientSave 20 onSave 30IStock ua! Spark Ping iV Regular $1.19

Lunch Kits Dry Fast Enamel Dcntlsly lenss ccnCurtain MaterialsPimty Sale!if You can pay later Y Prices Slashed YY YT .
$1 Dress

68c TTIon Wards convenient month

ly poyment plan. Any te

totaling J10 or more

2 for 28c
Words ftmoui Dry Fast

be erronged en eny of these
specially-price- d Remsl Yon

can bvyet hSese savfAgssmd
21c

Panties, flares, briefs end Huge purchases in noveltyUnbeatable they're so "Supreme Quality" ... the Include Wards finest the ideel finish for wood' enjoy the goods whilebloomers of nt nets, pin and flock dotsensationally rtductdl only plug with a KNIFE.
wit) open on occounf A

small down payment work, furniture, toys,vacuum bottlel Choice of you pey e little eacn
rayon. All Full cut. patterns bring you thisTubfatt cottonil Prttty EDGE ELECTRODEI Price alls. Limit of 2. month euf ofboys' or girls' style. OofjExtra slits... 24cVsk. Pu, ,r,e Booai in Big Strings Nowrayontl cut from 45cl NOW!yoursAsvw your home.
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